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A. LAST WORD.
There will still be an hour or two to work

after to-day's BULLETIN reaches our readers.
Ifyou have not voted you have failed in the
performance of a grave duty, and there is
yet time to repair the wrong. If you know
of a doubtful, wavering or apathetic Re-
publican friend, there is yet time to take him
to the polls. Every interest of the Union,
North and South, will feel the influence of
to-day's work. The responsibility of die
result will rest upon the shoulders of those
Republica= who, through apathy or weak-
ness or sentimentality, fail to fulfil any part

ofthe sacred duty which they owe to their
counter and to their party.

REPUDIATION.

The only ground for any shadow of appre-
hension of repudiation by the United States
Government is in the possible triumph of the
policy and doctAtes of Andrew Johnson.
He publicly called the last Congress "an il-
legal body;" and if he was correct, all the
acts of that Congress were illegal. But it
bad precisely the same legality and authority
that the preceding Congresses had, after the
secession of the Southern States. Those
Congresses created the securities that were
necessary to raise money to carry on the war,
and ifMr. Johnstm's theory is the right one,
the Government is under no legal or moral
obligation to pay either the interest or the
principal of such securities.

But, happily, Mr. Johnson is wrong in this
as in most of his other ideas. The Con-
gresses that represented the people of the
loyal States, hi the time of the rebellion, were
constitutional and lawful Their acts are
Ammar the great and solemn facts of history,
and the people of the United States, now and
hereafter, will sustain those acts and' insist
on the fulfillment of all the pledges and pro-
mises made by the Treasury under their
authority. JThe several clamors about the
repudiation, partial or total, •of any, part of
the war debt of the United States, are the
worlypttrtly of demagogues, partly of igno-
rant men, and partly of gamblers. In a very
large degree they are the work of the latter
class. These gamblers in the stock ex-
change avail themselves of every political
rumor to depress the national credit, and the
Atlantic cable is used to excite alarms in the
European financial centres, on the strength
of which many foolish people sell their

_United States- securitiis—at- much- less than
their value. -

Whatever the immediate motive may have....
been for Secretary McCulloch's letter of yes-
terday, concerning the payment of the 5-20
bWii, Su opccio, it is well that nu; public has
at last the assurance of the head of the Trea-
sury that such paytent will be made. To
be sure, his chief, Mr. Johnson, ifhe were to
carry out his views and get a Congress to
suit himself, composed of Southern rebels
and Northern copperheads, might disregard
the obligations authorized by an "illegalbody,
hanging on the verge of the Government."
But Mr. Johnson is not going to succeed,
and the people, in repudiating him, give the
best possible assurance that they will not
allow the repudiation of any part of the debt
that was created for the purpose of preserv-
ing the Union. There never was a national
debt created in a more sacred cause,and there
need be. no fear that the people are going to
elect men to Congress who will tolerate the
repudiation of any portion Of it. It might as
well be feared that they would elect men who
would favor the saddling of the United States
Treasury with the debt of the extinct Con-
federacy. There are some men who wish
both of these things, and they are to be found
even in this latitude, among Politicians emi-
nent in the so-called Democracy. But there
need be no fear that they will ever attain to
any commanding influence. Still it will be
well to impress constantly upon the minds of
men, now and in future, that the national
debt is to be paid, principal and . interest in
full, in precisely the terms proposed when it
was contracted.

CXC REDIVIVVS.
"Tinder-box" CharlesBrown turned up last

night atthe new Copperhead headquarters at
Ninth and Arch streets, and, mad a speechk ikaupon the condition and prospe s of the
Democracy. Be admittedthat the rty had
been under a cloud and that it was still undera cloud; but he predicted an early brightemergence from its sub-vaporous condition,when it would shine forth as good as newand save the city and State after having failedto destroy the nation. If Mr. Brown wasonly „as strong a politician as he is a vin-dictive and spiteful one, he would be
more ' dangerous -than Jefferson Daviseve was - at any - period of hiscareer. Fortunately he is only a vitriolicCopperhead, without the ability to do more
than make disloyal speeches and indulge in
horridgrimaces. When the South was starving
Major Anderson and preparing to drive him
out of Fort Sumter, Mr. Brown made a
blatant speech in the Board of Trade room inthis city, proclaiming that troops shouldnever
be marched through Philadelphia for thepurpose of "coercing our Southern brethren."
During the war be was the equal of Yellen-
digham, William B-s:lteed or Ben. Wood, inhis bitter opposition to the Union cause, and
he moved into the State of Delaware to getas far away as possible from free ,andloyal influences. While a resident ofDelaware be ran for Congress as the candi-
date of the secession party in the State; butfinding hie chances of success very small, hewisely withdrew from the contest before the
people had an opportunity to pails judgmentupon him at the ballot-box. Since the warMr. Brown has returned to this city to reside,and ho had some aspirations in:the directionof theLegislature; but the voters of his dis-
trict failed to appreciate his merits, and he

was elected to stay at home. Mr. Brown
told the simple truth when he • said iat the
Democratic party was under a cloud, dhe
might have gone further, and added hat
it was just • such Deniocrats as hims if
that bad put it under a cloud. Col.•;,,Jmnes
Page took an active part in the poW-wow
last night. Assuredly politics make men
acquainted with strange • bed-fellows. When
the war broke out the voice of Colonel Page
was Lead in eloquent advocacy of the cause
of the Union and in denunciation of treason.
His cheeks must have tingled with shame last
night at finding himself, thrown into close
party companionship with a man who, to
the extent ofhis opportunities, was as com-
plete a traitor to the country as the most
malignant traitor in Dixie, and who last
night could not let slip the chance to indulge
in threats ofrenewed acts of treason if the
opportunity should happen.

MR. MEREDITH'S CARD.
With all persenal respect for that distin-

guished gentleman, we cannot but notice the
surprise and disappointment which is every-
where eve ressed by Mr. Meredith's friends at
the singular position assumed by him in the
card published in the EVENING „BULLETIN of
yesterday. No one can doubt Mr. Meredith's
loyalty or his Republicanism, and it was
looked upon as the most natural and proper
thingthat his name should appear with that
of the venerable Horace Binney, at the head
of the eloquent appeal to the citizens of Phi-
ladelphia to give their hearty support to:the
candidates of the Republican party. It was
felt that Mr. Meredith was in his place, and
doing his duty as a patriotic and public-
spirited citizen. Ithas, therefore, been with
a pained surprise that hi lends have learned
that his influence in their was meant
to be only a partial and qualified one,aml that
he desired to neutralize it by an open
repudiation of an important portion of the
Republican ticket, and the advocacy of a
partisan Democrat in the place of a staunch
and well-tried Republican. Mr. Meredith
regrets that he did not read the address more
carefully before signing it, and his friends
generally share in :that regret. Every (Alin

signer appears :to have fully corale ended
the plain import''Of: the document nd it is
most unfortunate that Mr. Mere Should
have given such a cordial supp rt to the
cause to which he is undoubtedly devoted, on
one day, and have virtually withdrawn that
support on:the next. •

The principles which Mr. Meredith and his
friends so eloquently advocate, in their ad-
'dress to the citizens of Philadelphia, have
-been practically recognized by the whole
mass of the community as being involved
in the contest between Judge LudloW,

'and Mr. Thayer, as plainly as in that
between Judge Sharswood and judge
Williams: . Judge Ludlow and 3fr.
Thayer each represents to the public mind
a definite political principle. Wherever Judge
Ludlow has had the opportunity,—as in the
Thompson-Ewing•case or the Boileau case,—
he has showed that he is not superior to the
dictates of the party of which he has always
been an active member. Mr. Thayer is well
understood, on the other hand, as an uncom-
promising and very able advocate of the
principles ofa- true-and pure--Republicanism-.

JudgeLudlow has undoubtedly voted to-day.
for Judge Sharswood and the entire Copper-
head ticket; Mr. Thayer has, with, equal cer-
tainty, voted for Vidge Williams and the
whole Republican ticket. A Judgeship in
the Court of Common Pleas is vacant, and
these tivo gentlemen are candidates for the
position. Mr. Meredith, in his address, urges
the Republican party, by the most solemn
considerations, to stand by their principles;
and in his card he says: "Except Judge Lud-
low." The lawyers may be able to see the
difference, 111.: no one else will.

of war throughout Europe? and inaugurate a
contest fraught with incalculable results to
'the nations.

SinITU.
In the excitement of election times, it 13 to

be feared that the community may have failed
to appreciate the brilliant flash ofcivic wisdom
which irradiated the Select Council chamber
last; week, concerning the street lamps. The
illuminator was Smith; Smith of the Twenty-
second Ward; Smith who has won a Bottbri-
greet from his eloquent advocacy of salt slush
on the railway tracks.. Smith,—everybody
knows Smith,—Smith has observed that the.
streets are very dark at night. Being a City.
Father of considerable experience, he knows
that Philadelphia isnot half-lighted. Indeed,
he is aware that on particularly dark nights
it is apt not to be lighted at all. His muni-
cipally -paternal mind has brooded over this
darkness, until he has evolved from it a flash
of dazzling brilliancy. Smith is an artist,
and it was revealed to his artistic mind
that the nocturnal difficulty lay in
this, not that there was too little
light, but that there was too much shade.
The genius of Smith grasped the idea in a
moment, and he' rushed into the Council
Chamber and generously offered his inven-
tion to the public, without securing a patent.
It is all the fault of the shade trees. Smith
says so. There would be plenty of light, if
it were not, for the trees. The trees must be
cut down, or trimmed up, or lopped away,
to give the gas-lamps, a : chance. Smith is
in earnest about this business. His resolu-
tion is a terrible one. "Take the shade away
from your trees," says he, or "I'll—l'll take.
away the lamp-posts !" This is ingenious.
It is true that the beauty of the streets and
the comfort of the citizens will be somewhat
diminished by the mutilation or destruction
of our beautiful shade trees, but then it must
be remembered ' that no great good
can be attained without some
sacrifices. It. will be observed that.
Smith's penalty is the removal of the lamps!
Oh, brilliant Sniith ! Shall one man neglect
to destroy: his het maple or chestnutor pop-
lar, and shall a whole neighborhood grope in
Cimmerian gloom? This is cruelty, oh,
Smith! The people ask for light at night,
and you threaten to take away their lamps.
The people walk by day beneath their vines
and fig trees, and you bid them strip away
their shady branches. Smith! Smith! Smith!
beware, lest • the people "strike for their
lama-posts and their trees," and renew in
your unhappy person the vengeance of the
French Revolution—"fi
“S LENCE Xl' LIiEADEUL BELL !,,

In ancient times, when the free and in-
dependent voters of Philadelphia all cast their
suffrages at one and.the same voting place,
there was • great propriety in the occasional
ringing of a bell to summon the good people
to the 'performance of the great duty of
citizenship. The town-bell was an essential
of an,election in those primitive days, just as
the town-crier was the proper organ of mak-
ing a public announcement, and the town-
pump the great aqueous institution for the
extinguishment of 'fires; and the supply of
domestic' buckets and tea-kettles. But town-
criers and town-pumps "went out" with the
change from our village condition to tnetropo-,
litart importance. Why the tolling of theState
House bell on each succeeding election day;
as though it was a very solemn occasion', has
not folloWed the example -of other obsolete . 1
usages, passes the comprehension of the
thoughtful. Fbiladeliihia now has a territory
of nearly a hundred and forty square miles.
The election tolling of "Tommy Downing's"
brazen pet is heard within a radius of about
one hundreth part of that space, and the
conclusion is forced 'upon us that if
the citizens who live within the
sound of the iron tongue of the big bell need
to be reminded every three minutes of the
fact of its being election day,, the residents in •
the remaining 99-100ths are doomed to go
to their beds on the second Tuesday of every
October in melancholy ignorance of the fact
that thefe had been an election. Under the
altered circumstances "a few brilliant flashes
of silence" would best become the Old bell,
and it should be required to hold its tongue on
election day, instead.of wagging it to so little
practical purpose.

ItirTremendous A ssortment
Tremendous Assortment
Tremendous A 3sortment

Y Tremendous Assortment
Men's and Bog's Clothing!,A*
Men's and Boy's Clothing!~vmMen's and Boy's Clotldny!451,)lan's and Boy's Clothing! IdAi

VWLatest and Best Styles!
la-Latest and Best Styles!
IV:l3"Latest and Best Styles!
Itii"Latest and Best Styles!

WANAMAKER ct BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

• OAK HALL,
The corner ofSixth and Market streets.
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HAS MEMOVED

lIIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
olds new and elegant Aare,

NO. 9523 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTu. se.26tf§

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL IL

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thhe road receivee all the Government bounder. The

fiend 2 are iremed under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-

- ins in law.
We offer them for F:tle at t 4 and accrued interest from

,jely I eet, in cum ncy.
Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18

cent. difference. accerding to the ineue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PAULA.
• D ELPILIA.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT; FOR
1./ mending broken ornament+, and other articled of
Glndd. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, !tr. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
waye ready for use. For ode by

JOHN .R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fc7•tf lvl South Eighth etceet, two doom alt!Walnut.

M`UALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, • /

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT, ,• •

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH, ,

Your patronage Eolicited.

x FALL STYLE HATS.
THEO. H. M'CALLA •

At Ilia Old Established
HAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. NM CHESTNUTstreet.

Iit'WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and(wy-fitting DreFs Hata (patented), in all the (ip.
proved farhiona of the Enearon. Cheetnut erect, next

door to the Posvotlice. eel:3-Iyrp

LIEN—ME RSEN-ME "SABATIE" FRENCH U')OKS'
krT Knives, •ondvarious si.M. of Bread and Butcher
knives, for sale at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN kr

No. &15 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.
1)1E1: AND MANTEL .Mlttlt')ltS, OF nxi:v

finish; smaller sizem in IV:aunt and, Wt. Imitation
'Walnut and Hoecwood, at 4EIMEIt CO.'S, No: 629 7treit

.

F""1100 -KILLING" WE lIAVE BUTCIIER
HDIVe., Cleavers, Meat SRWR, Sausage Machines with

Staffers. Patent Balances, fie. TRuNtAN tt SIIA tir, No.
'F,36 (Eight Thirtptive) Market street, below Ninth.
(Li 0 TO REIMER'S GALLERY, SECOND STREET.

;Above (been, whrtt you want Photographs, goud and
cheap. Eix Ci rde. or one largo Picture $l.; L Ferrotypes

cents.
QI ,PERIOR_TIMPOLI .POWDETI- TOR. I'OLISIIING
),Dghies or metals, and variourPgradee of sand and Eruery
l'aper, for eale by TRUMAN thilAW, ho. 835 (Eight
Tbirty-live)Market Etrert, below 2,it,t11.

10 10 B. F. REIMER'S GALLERY, NO. 624 ARCH(
1.7 street, when you want good Photographs. Sic Cards
or one large Pictnrihil ; Photo•Miniaturee, only $l.THE ASSAULT ON ItUME.

The situation in Italy grows more interest-
ing daily. Garibaldi, in captivity, has,
proved more powerful than Victor Emmanuel
upon his throne. The stirring appeals of the
great republican leader to the people,
strengthened as they are by the fact that he
is held prisoner at the dictation of Napoleon,
have found an echo, in the hearts of the
masses, and there has been an uprising of the
people, and a bold rapid, movement upon
Rome, that would have bid defiance to the
efforts of the Italian troops to check it, even
had they been in earnest in their attempt
to do so. Several sharp engagements
have taken place between the insurgent
forces and the Papal troops, in
all of which the latter have been defeated,
and it seems by no means improbable that the
Eternal City will soon be in the hands of the
Garibaldians, unless the Emperor Napoleon
interferes to check their impetuous onset.
Rumor had it, a, few days ago, that 30,000
French troops had taken transports for, Cig'ita
Vecchia, and would assist • the Pope •in re-
pelling the invaders. - The cable reports of
the past day or two do not confirm this state-
ment, but there is still reason to believe that
Napoleon, considering the September treaty
broken by Italy, meditates active intervention,
with perhaps • armed i!ectipancy of Rome,
and the resumption of his. old office of pro-
tector of his Holiness.

'IRON AND TIN TEA KETTLES, IRON AND TIN
L Stec Pans. Bnke Pam!, Fry Plins, Gridirons, Griddles,
Muffin Pans, 3lutlin Rings, Waffle Irons, at

KEILN'S,
0c.9-2!ro§ `251 (two fifty-one) N. Ninth street.

R. GAEL")LlBaL hVliL"Pj `'N}li )iAlEITrI.O andre,lis I.•s;ons,dcE,ber4t
Address No. IA South Twelfth street. ocS-tf

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Organs for salo and to rent, at

C. W. A. TRIJMPLER'S.
auSatf.‘in 1425 Chytnutstreet.

VO MORE BALDNESS
OIL•

0 REY HAIR,
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSINGACHILLIE' FO ULD.

On Sunday 'night last Achille Fould, an
eminent French statesman and financier, died
in Paris, in which city he was born on the
31st of October, 1800. He was the son of a
wealthy Jewish banker, and received ]cis first
training for business in the banking house
that still .exists. under the name of Fould,
Oppenheim Co. But in his early manhood
he devoted much time to travel and to the
study of the fine arts.

In the year 1812, he entered political life
and was elected to the Chamber of Deputies
from Tarbes. • In all questions of finance,
trade,customs dutiesand political economy in
general, be took a prominent part. The
extension of railroads, the cultivation of the

sugar-beet, savings banks, and other projects
for the benefit of the people, also-received his
earnest'advocacy. He was a zealous sup
porter of Guizot's foreign policy, and a warm
friend of the Orleans dynasty. This,, how-
ever, did not prevent an easy transfer of his
allegiance to Louis Napoleon, after he be-
came the chief of the nation; though in 1852,
being opposed to the confiscation of the
property of the Orleans family, he resigned
the ministry of finance, over which he had
presided for a short time. :This, however,
hdid not make a breach between him and the(Emperor, for on the very clay of his resigna-
tion he was made a Senator, and soon after-
wards a Ministerof Stateand of the household
of the Emperor. He was very active in pro-
meting the Great Exhibition of 1855, , in the
reorganization, of the Grand Opera us a StateInstitution and in the completion of the new
Louvre. He hus also been a commander inthe Legion of Honcesince December Bth,
)8:a. Up to the time pt his death he was ameriftr of the Emperor's privy council.In all the great industrial and financial pro-
jects of the second Empire, M. Fould hastaken a leading part. The Emperor has hadno more able and faithful servant, and as in
all his schemes the general prosperity of the
people was kept constantly in view, it is
quite certain that his death will be felt to bea public loss throughout Prance.

The only known Reptorer of Color and Perfect HairDrekeinGombirit.d.
IHE MOIST PERFECT HAIR RESTORER__. . .

'London hair Color Ito,dorer."
'London Ever introduced. Hair 1;o:or Weitorer."
'London hair Color itot.olu."
41,0ndon BALD HEADS Hair Color ReHtorer."
'1,01i(1011Bair Color Reatorer."_ _ _
'London HECLOTIIED Bair Color Restorer."
'London llltir Color Restorer."

Hair Color liegtorer."
hair Color lteetorer.""Loam' NEW HAIR, Hair Eolor Reatorer."

CeitilicateslC daily received, proving it wonderful
power in restoring the life, growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It leuitively atopl fulling out, keep.the scalp cleantcool and healthy, cures effectually any ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, andas a hair dremeing it
la perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and doe. not
.twin the akin a particle, orroil hat, bonnet or the ihwat
linen.

Only 75 cent", a bottle, half, dozen $4..Sold by DR WAYNE. SON, No. 3'o North Sixth
street, ahoy() Vine, and all Drugglthi, Variety, d Trim-
ming Storm odd ti

an
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245 A STRANGE AFFAIR.
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At twelve o'clock, ono summer day, '
A handeorno m .n, hi tine array,- . .
Wae kItell to be in great dismay,

life..yem they wildly rolled.lie strode ardand In deep deepair,
And savagely he tore hie hair,
And emote Kin brow, all lined with care,

With Linda eo damp and cold!

If the apparent position o Victor Em-
manuel is real, it is certainly very uncom-
fortable. On the one hand he has incurred
the displeasure of the French Emperor, who
assisted largely to make him what he is, and
on the other, by imprisoning Garibaldi and
opposing a popular movement, he has ar-
rayed himself against a powerful party in his
owndominions. In his perplexity and em-
barrassment he has called upon the great
European powers to interfere to relieve him
from the obligations of the .September Con-
vention. With an alacrity born of a hatred
of France, Prussia his accepted the appeal,
and, if report be true, hag prothised to sup-
port the demands of Italy in regard to Rome.

What wit:, hie grid? List to hie tale!
Lat.t Iv( ek, in a. tremendous gale,
Am Hilt! to vet.c blesehinti on a rail.

They all were blown away.
ptorn, d in vain :It the b:ndering thief,

And mournedhie lOre, with diire.t erect.
'Jillgood liked came to his relief.

And took him in a "one-horArehay"

right up to J. C. BARNES & CO'S Gentlemen's Earn, dr
m.' Store, N0.145 North Ninth r treet, where hie lom was
soon wade gond; since which time this individual Mei
bet n enjoing his olium cunt afilnitafr.. aca-3m.p
1) 10 TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WITH FULL DI..
.1.1 rections for making excellent deecerte;

liElthlUDA A 11110 W ROOT;
FRESH BETIILEIIEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directions;
CAItA_QCA4, COCOA. a pure Chocolate for Invalids;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEJ'TICS; •

LIQUID RENNET
CONDENSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

For sale by. JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
salFetf rp Broad and Spruce streets.

HITMAN'S CHOCOLATE HE FINEST (Mu;
Y collar; for table use; manufacturedat the Philadel-

phia Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.WHITMAN, epics and store 1210 Market street. ocislmip

-51,MRS. W. C. COX, SUCCESSOR TO MRS. M. A.
RING, will have her opening of
• FALL AND WINTER FASHIONABLE

There is at least a flavor of suspicion about
this whole affair, that it may have been pre-
arranged, and that the arrest of Garibaldi and
the very slight resistance offered to the insur-
rectionists by the Italian troops wereintendedfor a blind to bide thereally earnest desire ofVictor Emmanuel to possess Rome, and to
have some legitimate excuse for openly de-
claring the existence of a treaty with Prussia-,
which European journals two months ago de,
dared already effected. Whatever the true
position of affairs, however, the war cloud In
Europe is growing darker and more threaten-
ing daily. The first blow has been struck,and in the present excited state of feeling upon
the Continent,a single spark from the clashing
steel of the Italian patriots may light flame

MILLINERY,
- -

On THURSDAY, October 10th,cc9 Nb.14116OH ESTN,UT Street
GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND 81101; 0101STONE,

0388 South FIFTH etreet, Mow Shipper.
Choapoet prime geode in the city, auBl.3ml
H. P. •dt O. H. TAllLOlits,t • • : AND 'TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth linnet.

W'ALL PAPERS, 10; 123.1 AND 13 CENTS PER PIECE,gold aud glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window*Mader.$l, $3and $3, withfixtures, manufacturedall rim'.JOIiNB'PON'S DEPOT,1033Spring Gardenknot,eol4-O,IY - -Below Eleventhl
' A new penny paper,, called The Morning

Post, has appeared in Philadelphia for twodays. It lookswell, is fall of lively reading
matter and news; and is right in politica, It
deserves success, and gives

, promise of
achieving it.

I,,EARKING WITII INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER--I'l lug, Braiding, Stamping, .to.
31. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert street-,

SWEXT CORN-25 BARRELS JUSTcoVed sod for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER108 South Delftware avenue,

..
.......
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H. S'l".VELA . & SON
having made]urge purchases of

PRINTS AND MUSLIMS
Since theRecent beeline in Prices,
Are prepared to offer them at lower pricesthan they have
been sold since the commencement of the war.:

One Case Good StylePrints at 61-4e.
Two cases, fastcolor?, good kyles, at 11r..Extra good qualities, choice styles, at 1.4,%c. •

American, Pacific, Sprague, Merri-
mac and Cocheco Prints.

1% Cents.•

Blanclicit lluslins at 431,e.. been selling at Me.
414 do. do. at, do. ' at 11;c.

Williamsville Muslins, 24e.
All the best brand, bleached Medias rcdo,•od,`,
Uublearlwd :111nallno at reduced prices.

CANTON: FLANNELS AT REUCCED PRICE3.
GREAT BAIBIAINS IN BLANKETS.

la-I 111, nketo, superior (plenty, at $5:
.11:4 Blankets, all-wool, good qualitlca, at *11: .
All-wool Blanket . *:1 711 to )17.

LADIES, CLOAKxtG VLOTLIS,
A great variety 01 new styles, at

VERY LOW PRICES.Caealiner..e. a largo assortment, at 7/Sr. to $2.

ito
NOR. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836---The
Great Tea Mart and Fine Family Gro-
cery Store of Thompson Blaok's Son
& Co,, N. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut
streets, who have now in Store some
choice brands ofBlack and Green Teas
of very fine flavor, which have been se-
lected with the greatest of care and
especial reference to the tastes of their
customers.

A fair trial is all that is necessary to
convince the most skeptical that their
goods are as represented, and that their
prices are as low as the lowest.
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.

tuta-th a to-IYrrh

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
Due October

CASHED
,\T FULL VALUE

November. Coupona Wanted
PAINTER (10.

NORTH MISSOURI R. R,

~FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
slaving pnrehaeed iSrl,Ol.O r.).F THE FFIRST MORT•

CAGE COUPON BONDS OF TILE NORTII .511.8b'OURI
ILAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. intercet,
hayinktle years to ruu, %ye arc now prepared to sell the
name al the lowrate of 85, and the accrued Interest from
this date, thus paying the investor Over 8 per cent. inter
cot, which is payable sembannually.

This Loan is secured by a Firet Mortgage upon the Com.
pany'e N. IL. 171 mitre already constructed and in running
order, and 5 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louie Into
Northern and Central Mbuouri.

Full particulars will be given on appiteation to either of,
the undereigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE do CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Partlee holding other eecuritles, and %Tithing tochange them for this Loam can doe at marketrates
anl7•e to th2mrP6

REDUCTION IN,PRICES,

French Calf, double role. Boob., lire!. quality, Sl2 6';/.
Do. do. eirude do. do. do. d,. $lO 50.
Do. do. double do. do. .do. 1510 Otl.
Do. do. tingle do. do. do. do. tt:9 W.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices. .

13 A. lEL 9E 11_4 ]E 'll
.33 S. SIXTH STREET,
ricl6ly r-14 ABOVE CHEBTNIA

TFIE GREAT
AMERICAN

CO3II3ITSTATION
SEWING & BUTTONHOLE MACHIPT

BEST IN THE WORLD
Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chesta,,

P. o.—Other Machineetaken in Exchanim. ocitlm rt,s

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

tIOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOB, WARMING ANT) VENTILATING WTTEI PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

• JAMESP. WOOD at CO.,
NO. 415. FOURTH Street,

H. M. FELTWELL, Sup% %MUM)

rWEDDING RINGS.'
WEDDING AND EN(;AGENIENT HINDS OF OUlt

own wake; warranted Eolld gold. 18 karma lino,
PARR &

Chemtnut litreet, below Fourth, lower tilde.

AirFINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, TWELVE
ribs, new atvie.

• JOSEPH FUSSELL, 2 and 4N, Fourth at.,
se 26 th a to6trp4 - Philadelphia

Ar k SILK UMBRELLAS—BLACK, BROWN AND
Green: Partridge atielza.

JOSEPH I. USSELL, 2 and 4 N. F>fli—at.,
se26 th a to 6trpl Philadelphia,

. FINE SILK UMBRELLAS. NEW s rYLE,14twelve ribs.
i,s,tti,6trps

.JOSEI'II FUtiiELL,

se2B,tl
2 and 4 North F stretPhiladelphia.h

/ • POINT BREEZE PARK DOUBLE TEAM
_.4„:' Races.—October 14th,nit and !XII, 18117. rime

....,'" ',- .and stake $2,500. October 14th and Dot,
mile lieut..; best three In live; horses to start

at 8 o'clock. Oct. 28th, two-mile heats. Good day and
tr..ck. ' • _ ..

It. SLIFER naniee g. h. FRANK and g. h, PRINCE.
W. ROBLE namee g h. WERNER lin. h. OVERIf )I,l`.
The privilege of a 'member Intniducing a male friend

without pay lo eimpended.
On niburece will s tart for the Park at 23.1 o'clock P. M.,

from Library etreet. or.A6t,rpg

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing lviade to Order,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Bops', Bops', Bore

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT STREET,

NbW OFFER AT

LOW,PRICES.
lIANpSOME STOCK 01

CARP.ETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

DRUGGETS,
Rugs, Mattings, Mats; &c.,

Prior to Removal to the
NEW STORE,

N0.1222 CHESTNUT STREET
TN JANUARY NEXT

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old E stablished

ONE PH ICE

CLOTHIN4 HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH
:apt cicrllrmr^ of workmralt ,lll..r,Jr goodd canna: to I..XC,lile(r. Part,c ,: ll.r ht!Putiwa

to eti.tonier :.ud n Isnle.- t. I gurtrtu,S6A In eft
tPre...

n,1E:tti'NrA_I_, .

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
KIS REMOIED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and, Chestnut Sts..

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
alaMtf 41_ _ _

BONNET OPENING,
Wednesday, Oct. Oth.

CHAS, A. SCHALLER,
7;4 ARCH STREET.

cg.72,Lrl- 5

WEBER PIANO !

Tme B6TEUV..IIB ue 1111TSILLY ACK-NOW-LOGO the
Best Piano-Fortes 'Manufactured

FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,
They are used in the Conservatories

of Music of New York and Brooklyn,
and by the leading schodis in the coun-
try. A full and varied assort:nen( con-
stantly on hand.
21. A. GETZIP, 1102 CITESTNITT STICEET:.

ALSO. NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
Shening.r Co. Omuta and .hfelodeone, with thu

new patent tremolo:. 5e14.4 to th

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY 1;3INO THE

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection witha cupola furnace, to which it may be

adapted with hut little coot, a &trim; of th.o enttre ex-
po. 714 e for fuel usually required-fur blast can be ou tama-
le. d. The boilers thus applied may he aeeuinoperationdaily,between 2 and 5 o'clock P. ,at the

,lIARRISON BOILER WORKS,

ec2d•lmrp Gray's Ferry road, near U. S. Arsenal

CHAMBERS & CATrELLII
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IRIFORTEIIS OF

AND GUM' CALF AND KIP SKIM,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
RED AND HAR SOLE LEATHER.

anl.3tn rp§

"VV.A.N'T']Ero,

TWO SITTINGS IN
IViatack's Church,.

LOCUST STREET

Address, P. 0. Box 2222,
1.2t4p

Ariamf r T. STEWART BROWN,
1 1..4rv•-.4( sx. Corn,
I ....fonownil ,.15•07,7R11/ ti 17 lirIS.

II 3 MANUFACTURER uP

TRITIMS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, BRAWL
STRAPS, XIAT OAS-13, POCKET BOOKS, PLASH&
and Traveling Goode generalksr.

BEIT ALPAGAUMBRELLASPATITRITWEAir sticks. JOSEPH. FUSSELL,
2 and 4 North Fourth street,

ee26,th.atu.6try3 Philadelphi:

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

By Cable.
11.traE,Oetr.'7,'Evening:--tThe steamerEurope,

from New York on the 21st ult.,.has arrived.

Marine Intelligence.
FORMES:4 MONROE, Oct. B.—Accounts from

the northward and southward of Cape Henry
unite In eharactertzlna the late storm on the
coast as very severe. Hampton roads are full of
vessels.

The schooner.J. H. (.Depost, from the Wind-
ward Islands for New York, encountered on the
29th, on the northern edge of the Gulf Stream, a
heavy gale, lasting three days. She reports see-
infifteen vessels that had lbst sails and spars.The schooner Marata Nichols, from New York
for Baltimore, encountered a heavy gale, and lost
anchors, chains,&c.

• The.schoonerCurtis Tilton, from Wilmington,
N. C., experienced a heavy gale off Hatteras.

The steamer Niagara, from New Xork, saw on
Sunday, between Chincoteague and Hog Island,
a sunken steamer, off Cedar Island.

Sailed—SteamerSaratoga, for New York.
BOSTON, Oct..B.—The steamer Cuba,from Liver-

pool by way of Halifax, has arrived. .

DOMINION OE CANADA.
The Sittings of the Privy Council-Jeff,
Davis-Arrival of the New "Coto.
wander of the Forties"-The New

3ioNTREAT., Oct. 5,1867.-41 e Privy Connell
has been sittingaaily at Ottawa, and the business
before it now- the transferring of certain de-
partments from federal to provincial control.

The Bureau of Education will at once be trans-
ferred from this city to Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Tilley, Minister ofrustoms, passed
through here on the Bd, on his way to St. John;
N. B.

There Is a general hurrying hither and thither
of ministers, as if preparing for a political battle.
The delay In the meeting of Parliament le not
satisfactory to the people, for the public money
Is in the meantime expended free of parliamen-
tary control. This Is what the Cartier-NfacDon-
ald-McDougall people like; but it Is political dis-
honesty.

Jeff. Davis is now in Toronto, where he has
been received and taken care off by a Si.r.nolmes,
once an orlieiztt in the Confederate States army.
Davis is living at the nosein House.

The new commander of the forces in Canada,
Sir Charles Windham, has arrived. Sir Charles

13 no general, but a hrave officer. In support of
this your corregnornknt would say that it was
this officer who behaved bravely at Redan in the
Crimea in Irise, and, who, later, allowed himself
to be defeated by a body of Indian insurgents:,
although he was in commas l of a chosen force
at the time. The only gain by the exchange of
Sir Charles for Sir John is that the former is old
arid the latter young—for a British general—an
oflieer who becomes a general when he is ready
fur the Brave.

War and rumors of war are current here.
TLere is the war with Aby.Ania, and there may
be a war in EurOpe; and then there is. the ever-
lasting probability of a war with the United
States, which probability is aiwcys raked up
by the _MacDonald-Cartier ministry whenever
they are going to plunge into tome militia extra-
vagance.
Illnarchy cu Ylexicn—RepctrtOd iteign
of Blood wider the Juarez Govern.
went.

[city of Mexico et(,,kt. di s:orretryltdcrtee of the New
• oiie:,/ Picayel,.l

A marvellous change has occurred in a month.
People seem sick of outrage and executions. If
a vote were taken to-day in the caul,tal it would
reveal the fact that three-fourths of the people
are opposed to the Juarez government But the
destiny of Mexico roust soon be- decided. The
question of "to be or not to be" cannot
long remain in doubt. The impression
of the leading men—civil or military
—is that the present Is a crisis that must
develop into national permanency or non-
existence. The question whether Mexico shall
take her place among the nations or be blotted
out is now discussed In the highest official circles,
from the President down to the humblest intelli-
gent citizen. On paper Mexico has an army now
In service of t 10.4)00 men. In view of the grave
national questions and dangers it is. considered
impolitic todishand it. Somepropose toorganize
anew and distribute the mass throughout
the republic. The rout of the imperial
armies • has not" dispaSed• entirely of
internal troubles. Already a dtvieltm
has been moved into the State of Gaudalajara to
suppressan insurrection there. Vega (antiL
Juarez) threatens Colima with an armed force,
and the State of Tamaulipas, now in part over-
run by the troops of the defiant and daring Ca-
nales, is as much a separate republic as that over
which Juarez presides. The army itself is split
into factions and ripe for revolt. A few days since
a bloody action was fought near this city, the divi-
sionsiof Alvarez and Jimenezparticipating. The
battle raged for,hours, with heavy loss. It would;be deemed a fabrication were Ito name the num-
ber of Liberal officers now actually in prison for
mutiny and insubordination. It is a notable fact
that some six generals and as many colonels,
sentenced to be shot, have not been executed.
The shooting was to have taken place two days
from the date of sentence, hut twenty days have
elapsed and they yet live. An order went up to
Queretaro some two weeks ago to suspend the
executions. This is a very un-31exican proceed-
ing.

CITY BULLETIN.
!MATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BIR.LETDI OFFICE.
IdA. M....64 deg. 12 M....67 neg. 2P. M....61 deg.

Weather clear. Wind t'outh.

Tun ELECTION.-Up tothe present writing the
election in the city has been passing off quietly.
There is very little excitement, but If any person
wouldforget that this is election day he would be
constantly reminded of It by the universal grect-
log one meets with in the street—"Have you
voted yet?" or "Vote early and vote often," the
latter "ekpression being supposed to refer to the
Fourth Ward Democratic doggigto. The deep
tones of the State House bell : 'eTM- frequent IT-curring strains of music from omnibuses, gaylydecorated with colors and inscribed—"Do your
duty!" "Vote the Republican Ticket!" &c., are
also sure to show citizens that they have a solemn
duty to perform to-day.

The weather could not. have been finer, and
the voters turned out strongly during the morn-
ing.. In the various precincts which we visited
the vote polled up to noon was much larger than
it was during the same time on election day last
year. The hourly return-AShow some curious
facts. In some precincts where scratching has
been almost unknown heretofore; there are
scarcely two candidates who have received the
same number of votes, while in others where cut-
ting has always been ~!.11 [Tied on there has been
littleor none to-d :y. The scratching appears
to be principally upon the Judge of
the Common ~Pleas and upon the Sheriff. Upon
the Judgeship thbre IA not as much cutting as
might have been expected after the immense ef-
forts made by the mends of Judge Ludlow. Mr.
Thayer is keeping pretty well up with his tieket,
but nothing is sure until it is gained, andliur Re-
publican friends should not relax their efforts
upon the supposition of success, but should
work actively and energetically until the closingof the polls In order that Mr. Thayer may notbeat his opponent, but have a fair majority!51In regard to the *riff there is cutting on bothsides. Why the Democrats should scratch thename of their favorite candidate is not readily tobe seen, butnevertheless it was.being done in nu-merous instances during the day. The dissatis-faction at the nomination of .kir. Cowell in somequarters was relied upon by the Democrats tolargely increase the vote of Lyle, but it has notworked that way. The cutting has not been assevere as was expected, and those who scratchMr. Cowell's namerarely put Lyle's in place of it.Thefact that Mr. Cowell is highly recommendedby the business men of the community has Itsweight among our citizens, as it should do.The desperate fight. made against Mr. DavidJones, theRepublican candidate for City Trea-surer, not amounted to much. He is pollinga full vote.

relation to the other candidates uon thecity
In

and county ticket there is little or no excite-ment.
Mr. Batturs, the Republican candidate forClerk of the Orphans' Court, appears to beleading his ticket, but with that exception, anare polling a full party vote.
In the Third Senatorial District the contest isquite exciting. The large Democratic majorityhas rendered the success of the Republicans al-most hopotese, but the friends of Mr. Bonhamhave been working like Trojans, and if their la-bors are continued with as much vigor through-out the dav; there is a very fair prospect of thetriumph of Mr. Bonham.

A MI;AN'TillEF.—Thomas Gibson was before
Rec Order Encu this morning, upon thecharge of
the larceny of fd, 10,,the property of. John Mc-
Laughlin, .-a- coachman employed by Mr. Bell,
whose stable is at No. 7 Banana streetTwentieth
Ward. ,Glbson had been in tho habit of going
to the stable, and on the 2:3d of September he
complained of having had nothing to eat, and
asked McLaughlin toloanhim .$5 McLaughlin
replied that-he couldn't spare so much, and gave
him fifty cents to get something to oat.. He then
went into the haymow, and when he returned,
Gibson was not there, and McLaughlin's pocket-
book, containing $lO, had been taken from the
pocket of a pair of pants. Gibson has not made
Lis appearance since, and was arrested last night,
at Tenth and Sansom streets, by Reserve Police-
man Ferguson. He was ebmniitted in default of
$BOO bail.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 0'01043k.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WA. SHING-rro N.

The Anxiety for Election News.

The Johnson Copperheads Despondent.

GEN. SHERMAN'S MOVEIViiNTS
PLEAsnwr to the taste, certain in Its operation,

rind harmless in its cffects,aro the great characterist les
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

The Congressional Committee
To P.III:BERVF. TIIg 13.E it, stimulate its growth,

and render it, soft and glossy, tire .Jane's Hair Tonik.
This unequaled dressing for the hair being free from
all deleterious substances, exercises a beneficial influ-
ence on the scalp, freeing it from scurf and dandruff,and in most cases causing new hair to grow on heads
that hive been bald. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne
.S.; Son, 242 Chestnut street.

From Wmihing-ton.
[Special Detpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

There is an -Unusual anxiety and excitement
here, relative to the election to-day In Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, and lowa. Scarcely anything else is
talked of in the depots, the hotels or on the
streets. Several parties have madearrangements
for the reception of private telegrams as to the
result to-night. There is a manifestnervousness in
Administration circles. , The friends of the Presi-
dent are less hopeful of • success to-day,than at
any time since the.opening of the campaign. 'lt
is said that they are In receipt of private tele-
grams from their friends in Pennsylvania, who
virtually concede the success of the Radicals in
that State.

‘, -----„,....------

THE Gott) MEDAL HANor:.-To-day, in making
our annual autumnal visit to the various stove and
'range manufactoriesfor which.Philadelphia has long
been noted, we called at the extensive establishment
of Mr. J. S. Clark, No. MS Market street, above
Tenth. Last autumn we called at Mr. Clark's coat-

imodlons and attractive Sale rpom, and examined with
attention and satisfaction iS newly invented Gold
Medal Hot-Air Cooking I nge, which was rapidlycominginto successful use. To-day we were gratified
to leare that this justly celebrated range has steadily
pursued its progressive and popular career until it has
attained a higher degree of public favor titan any otherrange yet Introduced.

We have again visited Mr. Clark's Establishment,
and feel more than everrinced of the great utilityofthis range.

Ex-Senator Stockton, of New Jersey, had an
interview with Gen. Grant, at the War Depart-
ment, 'this morning.
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C0we11....
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Sharswood
Thayer.
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81011711 'WARD.
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SEVENTEENTH WARD

Firßee Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Ilinucoisrs' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & BROTHERS, Importers,

23 South Eighth iltroct.

Gen. Sherman is still here, but there are no
further developments as to his mission; nor is it
known hr soon he intendA leaving, if atall.

SENNA Fios for Constipation and Haoltual Cos-
tiveness., Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box. The uong-resiional Committees.

BENnow'm " Sont.s.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oi
alycerinc, Lettuce, Sunflower. Musk 'Rose,

SNOWDEN 4:CL BROTHERS, iMpOrtere.
23 South Eighth street.

AVASHIrGTON, October 811.—The various regu-
lar and special committees of the'House of Rep-
resentatives are preparing their work in order to
be ready toreport at the next session. The Com-
mittee of Elections has been holding a session at
Bridgeport, Connecticut, under the chairman-
ship of Mr. Dawes, "of Massachusetts,
investigating the alleged corrupt practices
in the election of Mr. Barnum, and has
adjourned to meet at Fall Village, Connecticut,
on the 15111 Inst. A pinion of the same Com-
mittee, under the chairmanship of Mr. Scholtdd,
of Pennsylvania, meets at Lexington, Ky., on
the 11th, to carry on the invest' ration as to, the
alleged disloyalty of the members elect from
that State.

The Select Committee on the maltreatment of
union prisoners of war commences its session
at Bostoif on the, 15th. under the chairmanship
of Mr.:Shanks, of Indiana.

TheSelect Committee on Southern Railroads,
proceeds. South from this city on the ltith, under
the chairmanship'of Mr McClurg. of Missouri.

A sib-committee of the Judiciary Committee
assembles to,morrow at its room in the Capitol
to commenee•the fnvestiption assigned to it, as
to whether the State of Maryland possesses a re-
publican form ofgovernment.

Nothing definite has transpired as to the, pro-
posed action of General Butler's Select Commit-
tee on the Ass,issination of Mr. Lincoln.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon TM
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition,lB67,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the bent Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
dromdsta. R. & A. Wright, 623 Chentnnt street. ,21

WARRANITtI) TO. CUltft Oft THE MONTY Rr-
rminrn.--13r. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
44;00 emit:. of Pheumntion, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 23 South Fourthstreet.
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL

Salemat the Phill.delphin kituck raZeh1.1.7,,;
rIF.LIT 110AP.P.

1,300.0 1' S 7 3-10. t June '2.10 -1. N W
,n:.1) 100',;1100 h Head tr;)

70(,0 do .1vl7 -h Leh N1:.... •;031,;
OVO U S 6.20'4 'fir, r; r.l.

corn, July 107141 10 rh do
tt..)Alleg (n 75' do • 4014I "..:0 .h do

11. 1 ,1
TucYd..l3,,Octolier3.

There was a Marked improvement in Government
Ltrans thi...mOrning, and the brokers marked up their
quotations for all descriptions. The policy bonds Fold
to Hime extent at 101y, and the June cud July 7-:;0's
at 106l.,". The Coupon '6's, '-I, clo,ed ct 1103‘,al,t11;
the t. 20'+, old, at 1121' 113; the '61'21 at 1033i'q,1093,1,
and the'ta's at 1110yi!11i0%. State and City Loans
were steady at yesterday's quotations-, but the gales
were unimportant. Reading Railroad fell .14; from the
highest point realized yesterday. and closed at about
sllf. Pennsylvania Railroad Fold at f.,2;,,;—an advance

12.554was bid fur Camden and Amboy Railroad;
56 for Lehigh Valley Railroad; el far Germantown
Railroad; IS for Philadelphia and Eric Railroad, and
triN for CaLawissa Railroad preferred. Canal shares
were dull. Lehigh Navigation Fold down to40—a de-
cline of 3f. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred closed at

; the Common stock ot 14%, and Susquehanna at
14% bkl and 16 asked. In Bank shares the only sale
was of Commercialat. as.,, Prices of Passenger Rail-
way shares, with one or two exceptions, were
nominal.

The Sheridan Serenade at Boston.
Boszes, Oct. B.—At the serenade to General

Sheridan, last night the crowd in Bowdoin
Square was so great that over fifty ladies who
had ventured to thescene fainted. One had her
ribs broken, and others were more or less in-
jured.
Financial and Cornmercial Newsfrom

New York.
[Correepondence of the `Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

N Oct. t.--Storkm heavy; Chicago and Rock
bland, ' Rending. Canton, .W-i; Erie, 68f-;;;
CM' eland and Pittsburgh. t51,14; Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne. 100. i ; Michigan Central, 1093-:; Michigan Smith-ermS3Ti; ; New York Central, 113'i ; lllinoiCCentral, 11,Vf;
Cumberland l'referred, 31; Virginia 6e, 48; Mliseourt gs„
VW,: 'lndio° River, 3". i Five -twenties, ISO,113,';; do.leua.l ; do. 1'65, Ten.fortles. 1021„ : Soven.thir-
ties, 'IOWA; Sterling F..Nchauge, 109',;; Money, 7 pet cent.;Gold, 148.

The Pemberton and llightstown Railroad, now in
the course of construction, connecting the Camden
and Amboy with the Burlington County Railroad, in
length twenty-font miles, have issued a mortgage of
len.oo Mid nlaceil tbe btirida iniliclimbs of Messrs.

Bowen&Fox for sale. The road, When completed,
will have cost, with appurtenances. some t,,,500,1100.
The Bonds arc gnarantecd,both principal and interest,
by the Camden and Amboy Railroad, Delaware and
Raritan Canal and the New Jersey. Railroad and
Transportation Companies, representing some $-10,-
000,000 of capital, they bearing seven Percent. interest
and are subject only to the I7nited States tax of live
per cent. In point ofsecurity they are absolutely sale
and offerone of the most desirable investments now
on the market.

Nit'w i"ong, Oct. B.—Cotton quiet at 20e. for Upland
middlings. Floureasier; 2.000 barrels sold; State 88 90(a•
811 25; Ohio. $lO

6.
7001.818 70; Western. 88 00(0 $l3

nir- $lO- 150(a11-4 75:California, 810•841:W81i 75.
Wheat firm; tq,2„.e. higher; 21,000 bushels sold; MitwankeeChin. 82 40; California white. 83 1.5. Corn firm and Sc.higher:36,Octbushels sold; Mixed Western, $1 37(4451 38.
Outs steady; 50.000 bushels sold; Ohio, 77)4(078c. Beefquiet. Pork dull at 523 &I New Mess Lard dull at 14 al)
14.;75.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Oct. S.—Early Sunday Morning
thefragmentary remains of a human being were
found strewn for several rods along the track of
the Morris and Essex Railroad, about a Mile this
side of Dover. The mutilated remains were
gathered up and taken to DciVer, When in the
vest pockets of what proved to be the garments
cf a man were found a letter, some papers,
$l5O Moloney, and a watch. The letter was

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States6's, 1061, 111,V41W‘l
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112%(4112%; NeW 5-20 Bonds, 1664,

; 5-20 Bonds., 1665, 109%@,109%"; 5-20
Bonds July, 1665,1073,;®107%; ;5-20 80nd5,1867, 107%®
107,4; 10-40 Bonds, 101%@102 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 106@106%; 7 3-10, July, 106(4
106,W; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1441,f0145.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at I.P. 31.: American Gold, 1443®
144%; Silver—Quarters and halves, 136%@140; Com.,
pound Interest Notes—June, 1664, 19.40; July, 1464,
19.40; August, 1864, 1940, October, 1864, 19%' ; Dec.
1E64, 18%.; May, 1665, 17; August, 1065, 16; Sept,
1665, 15%; October, 15.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street. quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 145;
United States 1861 Bonds, 111;:f®111)ei ; United States
5-20's, 1662, 112%@113; 5-20's. 1664, 109%®109%;
5.20'x;'4665, 109%@1097.“ 5.20'5, July, 1865, 107m@
107%; 5-20's, July, 1067, 10T3;@107.7.;; United States
10-40's, 101%®102; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
par; 7-30's; 24.1 series, 1061,;®1063,-: ; 3d series,
1063;®10614'; Compounds, December, 1864,118l;.

The weekly averages of the Associated Local and
National Banks in the Clearing-house ofNew York,for
the week ending Saturday last, Oct. 5,-compare asfollows with the corresponding.week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in the
New York office of the United States Treasury at these
dates, respectively:
Decrease in Loans: .......

................ —.53,964,332
Decrease in 5pecie.............. ............. 127,560
Increase in other Legal Tenders.. ........ 669,059
Decrease in Deposits .... 2,961,984Decrease -in Circulation.

......
.....

. 121,686
Oct. 5, 1067. - Sept. 29, 1667.

National Capital $73,707,700 $73,707,700
Local Capital . 9,462,500,

....

9,462,500

from a lawyer" in Easton to Mr. Jacob Vanatta,
of Morristown, introducing the hearer, Mark
Dempsey, who, by the other papers, was proven
to be a brother of John Dempsey, now in jail at
the latter place for the murder of Kean Carroll,
at Boonton, on the 2d of. September. The trial
of the alleged murderer commences in the Morris
County Courts on Wednesday, and the letter
indicates thatOthe unfortunate man was on hisway to secure the services ofMr. Vanattaas coon
sel for his brother. Justice Waters summoned
a jury, and atonce commenced an investigation
into the 'cause of Dempsey's death. It was
proven -that the deceek d was an engineer
on the Lehigh Valley railroad, and resided at
Easton, which place he left for Morristown on
Saturday evening on a coal train. How he
came to fall between the cars, as he must
have done, no one can tell, but the theory ad-
vanced wasthat he had slipped between the cars,and his clothes catching. was draggedfor the dis-
tance named above, and literally cut to pieces.The jury unanimously attributed the acci-
dent to causes over which the .railroad had no
control, and exonerated its employds from all
blame.

Yesterday evening Detective Irving, detailed
at Police Headquarters, arrested at his residence
a German, i 1 y6ars of „age, named Christian F.Frerichs, lately the confidential clerk ofTheodore
H. Vetterlein & Sons,tobacco merchantsat N0.128Water st. The charge against Frerichs is that he
has embezzled $2,•180 from his employers._ It is
stated that it was the habit or the firm to •leavechecks signed in blank with Frerichs, which hefilled up and used in the business of the day.Lately Vetterlein & Sons were led to suspect thatFrerichs had abused this confidence, and a rigidinvestigation of the accounts of the firm showed

CARL.
Total Capita 1.... ....

Loans
Gold and Cold Notes
Other Legal Tenders
Deli sit N......

Circulation
In tinb-Treasury

--

.....$83,r11),z00 $83,170,200

.....247,934,369 251,91 13,751
9,3E8,603 9;496,163

..... 56,668,655 55,991,r.23
...,.178,4 :7,432 - 181,439,410

34,025,581 , 31,147,269
118,696,822 ' 119,381,3,87

—......—___.

that on one occasion -Frerichs, in paying •
a bill •of $l3 18, had drawn a cheek for
$513 18, and the balance, $5OOl was totallyunaccounted for. At a later date it is chargedthat a bill for $2O being presented, Frerichs sent
to the bank a check for $2,000, and it being.
cashed, paid thebill, but did not render any ac-count ofthe remaining $1,980. It is also alleged
that he has embezzled other amounts that willswell the total of his malfeasance to at least
$4,000, but the charge is based exclusively on the
alleged embezzlement of $2,480 above stated.The accused waslocked up at police' headquar-
MO, and will be taken before Justice Ledwiththis morning. ,

A very extraordinary elopement occurred re-
cently in this city, concerning which the facts
have just been developed by the Police. It seems
that on the 24th of August last, a man named
Rudolph Cinglemun .burglariously entered the
house of Rudolph Myer, at No. 292 Avenue A,
by breaking the lock on the cellar, door,
and stole a machine for etittin6' tobacco, valued
at $5O. Meyer, however, possessing a forgiving
disposition, promised not to 'Npwsecute the
thief if he would return the ina-Mne, which
ho . did, but continued to pay brief visits
to the family. After a month's mancativr-
lug he succeeded in inducing Meyer's wife' and
six children to leave their home and go with
him. Officer Rains, of the Eighteenth Precinct,
was detailed to find tHb truant parties, butdid not succeed until Sunday,when he discovered
the wife and children Jiving together in a base-
ment in South Sixth street, Williamsburgh,
in the racist abject poverty. One of the
children was found in bed with Cingle-
man, while" the otherfive the oldest of whomwas agedl4 years, were sleeping on the door incompany with a man and woman,who also occu-pied the apartments. The officer describes thecellar as very offensive, and the condition of theinmates very pitiable indeed. Oingleman is ayoung man of 22 years of age, and is known tothepolice as an-old offender, having once beensent to the Penitentiary for stealing, when only18 years old, but had his Setltence.comranted by.Judge Russell, on account ofhie age.. Justice.Ledwith Committed kiln to answer. ,

Philadelphia Illaxixets.
TuiWDAY, Oct. S.—Business was partially suspendel

to-day by the "election," in which the merchants'
generally take a high interest.

There is no falling oft' in the demand for gurcitron
Bark and further sales of No. 1 were reported at $5512
ton. Prices of Tanners' Bark aro nominal.

There is less doing in Flour, bdt the market,in sym-
pathy With the rise in Wheat,has en upward tendency.
Sales of 9@,500 barrels extra family at $lO 50®11 50
/g barrel for Northwest, and $11(4512 50 for Penna.and Ohio, do. do.—including 100 barrels second grade
St. Louis at $l3, fancy at $l3 50415, extras at $8 50'ta.slo 50, and superfine at $7 50@$8 50. In Rye Flourand Corn Meal nothing doing..

There is very little Wheathereand prime is in de-
' mend. Sales of 2,000 bushels fair and choice Red at$2 45(42 70, and 300 bushels Californiaat $3 2513 bush-

el. Rye is steady and further sales of Penna. are re-
ported at $1 04501 GS @ bushel. Coornels in good re-
quest. with sales of 4000 bushels mixed Western at
$1 43@1 44 and some yellow at $1 48—an advance of
2 cents. Oats are unchanged. Sales 11000 bushels
Penna. at 75 to 77 cents.

In Barley and Malt no further sales reported.

GOVERNMENT BLANKETS, NO. 919CHESTNUT ST.

rIIILADELPHIA, October. /867.
S.thlBALES (10,000 FAIRS.)

Government Standard

GREY/BLANKETS.
FOR BALE BY

11. P. & "VV. P. smith,

°am 246 Chestnut Street,

stl4e m wSni rp
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CITY BULLETIN
ELECTION RETURNS.

Up to noon, to-day, the following le theresult
of the election in the following Wards :

1085
Jr•

101
.• .886

'I" 2
860

919
820
901
737

1031
929

1008
978

1008
957

1108
8rr 1

1087
875

1097
873

5E3
924
540
954
557
935

lORTATIONS,.• Reportea f ortPlatthe Phielpnia Evening
IVIGTUT—Brig Gazelle, Cole-649 tons kryolite

Penna Salt Manufacturing Co.
Cs two Dip arra tool

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Oar. S

SteamerRoman, Baker, 43hours from Boston, with
mdse and passengers to II Winsor & Co. Saw out-
side the Capes one ship. one bark and one brig, bound
in. Passed above the Brown two ships. two barks,
four schooners, and bark Myra ,from Ivigtut, all bound
up.

SteamerBunter,Rogers, 38 hours from Providence,
with mdse to D Stetson & Co.

Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, 13 hours from
Baltimore. with mdse to J D Ruoff.

Bark Wm Van Name, Craig, 5 days from Boston, In
ballast to L Westergaard & Co.

Brig Gazelle, Cole,31 days from Ivigtut, with kryo.
lite to Penna Balt Co.— vessel to J E Bazley & Co.

Schr J C Henry, Duke Lynn.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

SteamerUtility, Nickerson, Georgetown, D S Stetson
Se Co.

SteamerVineland.Borden, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
Schr Amos Edwards, Somers, Galveston, D SStetson

& Co.
Schr J C Henry, Milts, Lynn, JR Tomlinson. -

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del., Oct. PM.

Ship New England, for SaVannah; barks Arnie, for
London, and Restless, for Demerara, all from Phila-
delphia, went to sea to-day. Several other barks,
names unknown, also passed out to-day.

The bark Ann Elizabeth, from Turks Island, and
pilot boat Henry Cope, from Philadelphia. arrived at
the Breakwater last nicht ; the steamers Thus A Mor-gan and Achilles, from Philadelphia for New Orleans,
remain at the Breakwater.

A ship was off the Capes. this morning, beating in.
Wind blowing bard from the North.

Yours, 4c. JOSEPH LAFETRA..
Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.

READING, Oct. 7, 1867.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed

Into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and con=ignea as follows.

Isaac P,ertolet, with iron ore to Thomas. Cook &

Co; lilargaret, lumber to Goldey & Cohn; A G Curtin,
do to J Keeley; Hall & Frank, do to Taylor & Betts;.
Anna & Rate, do to Tracks & Parker; Two Brothers,
do to J Ii Deysber ; Thos' Reed, do to Craig & Blan-
chard; Leviathan, dc to Dodge & Co; Two Boys and
Lena Kate, do toPatterson & Lippincott. F.

Williams. .

Sharswood
C0we11....
Lyle

Williams..
Sharswood

Lyle '

MEMORANDA.
Ship Bessie Harris, Haworth, entered out at Liver-

pool 24th nit. for this port.
Ship Besi-ie Nortb,Toye,fromLiverpool for this port,

was spoken 22d ult. 20 miles E of Bardsey Island.
• Steamer Santiago de Cabs, Smith, from Greytown,

Nic. 80th ult. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Sherman, Ryder, from New Orleans 26th

ult. at New York yesterday.
Bark C E McNeil, White, at Alcante 20th alt. from

Valencia.
Bark Ironsides, Tapley, at Cardiff 24th nit. from

Antwerp.
Bark Washington Botcher, Nickerson, from N York

for Constantinople, was below Portland yesterday.
Bark Sachem, Kirwan, at Salem 6th instant from

Zanzibar.
Brig D SSonic, Sonle,elearedat Baltimore yesterday

for Buemos Ayres. •

Brig J S Coffill. Coftill, sailed from. Cardiff 24th nit.
for Montevideo.

Brig Albert. Dewis, Dew's, cleared at London 23d
ult. for this port.

Brig Potomac, Snow. hence at Bangor 4th inst.
P Simmons, Corson; hence at Gloucester Ist

instant. •

Schr J I Virortbington, Brown, sailed from Provi-
dence sth inst. for this port.

Schrs Henry Croskey, Potter, for this port ;Iwin,Tuttle, for do; and Olive Hayward. Wyman, for oor
Bangor, sailed from Providence 6th inst.

Schrs Richard Peterson, hence; Harriet Baker,
Hickley ; Ellie) Smith, Smith, and Stephen E Wood-
bury, Woodbriry, hence for Radon, at Holmes' Hole
4th inst.

1867.'"Y"rucTER. 1.867•
FUR HOUSE ,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite the attention of the Ladies to
their large stock of Furs, consisting of

. MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, am.
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON,I3 BAY SABLE.
MINK SABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA, FITCH. Aro.
all of the latest styles.'

SUPERIOR FINISH.
andat reasonable prices.

Ladles in n ouming will find handsome articles in PER.
SIENNES and awes. the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
and[FOOT MUFFSin groat variety.

A. K. & F. K. WORRATH
417 Aroh Street.sell 4m rp

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.
Have the pleasure of announcing that
they have leased the Eastern Galleries
of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, and will open on October 20 for
Exhibition and private Sale, the finest
collection of OIL PAINTINGS they have
ever imported, comprising chciioest
selections from the easels of most dis-
tinguished artiste.

In submitting this collation to public
criticism; they refer with confidence to
their former importations, as ,Pome guar-
antee ofexcellence, and can add their
assurance that this Gallery will contain
more Gems of Art than any of their
previous Exhibitions.

saw DTWIDEND.TEE DIRECTORS OP THEDAL.
• zell Petrolown company hive thin ,' 0015xtal adividend of TWO PEE CENT onthe Capital Stock, clearof State tax, Taxable' on and after 4Els' but., at theoffice of the Gompany, 2111 Walnut stseet, •

Transfer books to close at SP. M.Leth: open 19tb.
• •EDWARD P.2l4,,smimitary.Pratankimaia,oOtobersak 1807.,';

uniswoßxe.—ammir inpscou • ••••• W. Yll.i.' onlop 41."Reader,' no . al" I —1 . • .., ,• . ,

ITa ithout ott Bey 44 .et e . bogN. i., ' 41Flee. Bs*, .y , 4, At 0,0,4* au :End a, for ',./ :I t : , -t , 0•1) 1 5i ille Oat 299South Doltfitar4lll,„,'.; , t., ,,;.,..... , ,L,. , .4

Williams..
Sharswood
C0we11....
Lyle

Williams..
Sharawood
C0we11....
Lyle

Williams ..

Sliarswood
C0we11....
Lyle"

Williams..
Sharawood

Sharswood
C0we11....
Lyle

Thayer.
Ludlow
Cowell.
Lyle...

Williams...
Shorewood.
Williams,.
Sharswood
C0we11....
Lyle

Williams..
Sharewood
C0we11....
Lyle

WlMame..
Shorewood
C0we11....
Lyle
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
A BOGUS-SECRETARY SWINDLE

Movements of Secretary Seward

InternalRevenueReceipts

Latest from Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

WARITIZiGTON, Oct. S.—Letters have been re-
ceived at the Treasury Department to thss effect
that a certain Col. Sharpe, of St. Louis, has been
traveling through the country obtaining money
by representing that howas to be appointed As-
siatant Secretary of the Treasury. This, of
course, is devoid of truth, as there Is no proba-
bility of a, change at present, but the name of
the person alluded to was used in that connec-
tion through the correspondence of a New York
paper.

Senator Morgan, of NowYork, and Congress-.
man Hooper, of Massachusetts, are here on mat-
ters connected with the Treasury Department.
The former called upon the President this IN rn-
ing.

Secretary Seward leaves here to-morrowmo n-
lug in a special carfor Auburn, N. Y. Mr. Sew-
ard goes to attend to private business.

The usual Cabinet meeting was held to-dayf
with all the members present except Postmaster-
General Randall. There were very few visitors
at the White House.

Internal Revenue receipts to-day amount to
$307,289 31.

The Erie Railroad.
NEW YORK, Oct. B.—The Opposition party in

the election for Directors of the Erie Railroad
have been elected. Daniel Drew has been de-
feated, and all the old Directors are thrown out.

The result has caused great excitement in
the market, and Erie has sold as high as 70yi.
Later it was 70%.

From BuffalO.
BnFrAL'o, Oct. B.—Frank King, aliasKennedy,

was arrested here to-day, for the murder of
Harvey Putnam, Captain of a canal boat, at
Schenectady, onOctober 28th, 1861.

AlbertLenning, charged with a rape committed
at Canastota, was also arrested here to-day.

CITY BULLETIN.
ELECTION RETURNS.

SIXTH WARD

701
1224
686

1245

536
1406

168
1411

584
1274

589
1288

TENTII WARD
Williams' majority
Cowoll's

=

13=1:2

629
1034
629

1005

1154
1013
1137
1006

Five precincts to be heard from.
TWIZiT'Y-SECOND WARD

Williams
Sbarswood •

Cowell
Lyle -

Thayer
Ludlow

Three precincts to hear from.
TWENTY-SEVENTH:WARD

Philadelphia •
IiSTWEEN

$5900 13 El 5-205'65
July cp 10T34

1000 Read Ca '44-80 rg 92 -
500 do 43-80 rg 92

4000 Ca&Am Ca 'B3 lo 88
1000 PennR 1 me68 99M
20 oh Leh Nay stk 3934
70 eh do 2 do 40
25 oh do 40

250rsh do sswu • 39341
300 eh Cataw pf •, 28

.'790

.1096

. 780

.1097
2,571
2,151
2,629
2,119

474
425
460
440

784
518
779
519
770
533

lock Exclaims°.
MOM
6eh Lehigh ValR 55

eh do opg 55
300 eh Ocean 011 c 3,1;
200 eh do 1160 3,81
100 eh licetianvlllo R

60 ds 1234
100 ehRead R s3O 513.
200 eh do b2O Its 61X
13 eh Girard Bk 5
21 eh Paula R 69%
10 sh Bank N A b 5 245
BOARD.BECKIND

$3500 Cityfla new Is 102,1,;
20 all Cam&Amß55126 I11

600 eh Ruud lt 2 da 513 f
100 eh 410 810 513

(GOO eh Dalzell Oil 35;
1161 eh Leh Nay etk 2 d 3934:
50 eh Chea &Wain 46

ek, dt•

Folitth and Arch. ?.
.-z.. ,

Willrn to-day, Fall Bales,
ilk N'aced bbed Poplins, i',ll wool Ribbed roplins, 4.Bismarck Popline, all grades. ' A\Pim'e celebrated Irish Poplins.

\hew styles of Fangaplins.
'Richest Plain Bilks imported. •
Corded Mike ofall grades, .
New apes ofFall Silks.

BRAWLB, &a, ftd.
NowBbaivls. ordered stles,

styles Shawls, long andsquare.
Robes ofelaborate designs- deism w 1

NEW TURKEY PRUNES LAND/NO AND FOR SAME
by. J. B. BUBBLER R CO.. 108 South Delaware

avenue.

ROCKHILL&WILSON,

eNdkro;

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Fine iyady-Made Clothing,

605M10.104 CKWINUTSTRIEET,

04;
,"e•-k•

• •

603 AND 005 CHESTNUT STRWi

c.A.Etro.

JUST OPENED

LACE CURTAINS
From the moat celebrated Fabrleante of France- madSwitzerland,

IN

FLOSS,

APPLICATION,
AND

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAITEN,
IMPOSTER OF UPHOLSTER GOODS, N

MASONIC HALL,
719 Chestnut Stireet.

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. let Mortgage Bonds,
Subject to United States Tax Only.

abovean, amounting to only $160.00the first lion onthe road, which will cost with Itoappurtenance%
about s¢oo,ooo.
I They, are

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA•WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER•SEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION CompanieS,REPRI SENTIIrG SOME $40,000,000 CANTAL.There can be no safer ormore desirable investment.We offer them for sate at parv ith interest from July let,making the Bonds net the purchaser about 8it...;

BOWEN & FOX-
NO.13 MERCSANTS'EXCHANGE.

ocB.lrn 5 0

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC;

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
PIECUDELPDIA.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.

Beni i=.43,ll2lLiida mimr°Zl2-I...4,Boulihanlwthig.:llw.A...ateirt
wm. H. SHAWN. President,

Late Cashierefths CenbviiNational Bank
JOB. P. =WORD, Cashier.myallf 880 Late af tAe Phikidetnhia

7-30'S.
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO.

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:

&

84 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
of

JAYCOOlitikcp:
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government &wide&
iy26-amrp3

Girard Fire Insurance Compny,
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. car. Chestnut and Seventh its,

CAPITAL AND sußprous,

X350,000.
All of which le safely invested In Seal

Estate, Honda and Iffortgages, Government
Loans and othergood Securities.

This Company have successfully Insured

5100,000,000
Of property in the last 14 yearn, and paid MORE TELS.N

000 lossesbre.It hennearly doubled its capih I in this period.. ' It has
never belonged to any conibinatlon of undermitorl in
this cityor out of it,

OurAgents in Pennsylvania; and elsewhere. ht4ra
been instructed to join any organization for establiahlng
arbitrary rates andrules.

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from the experience ofothers.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphia professing to mimo.
Bent us in any particular, should be able to show lour
written authorityfor doing so. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their own interest by calling inperson at this
atbce.

DIREOTOBS
THOMAS CRAVEN, lALFRIED S. GILLETT.FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. 8.LAWRENCE.

_THOMAS mmacer,LAß. CHARLES DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLEE. HE NRY P. KENNEY,_
JOHN W. CLACHI ,ORN JosEnuagu.P.m.D..

SILAS JR.
•

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT`

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENTANDTREASURES:II4I4EB. ALI/PAY. .j melorp*

. 'ELLL— 0080 •E 8 Fl S ,QD
white,imported and for sale by,JOB. .13,,81A:

CO., 108 tlouth Delaware avenue. .


